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Happy New Year!
ECC classes will start back the week of the 8th!
January tuition will be due Friday the 12th
and considered late if paid after the 12th.

****************************************
Here's what's happening at ECC this month!
Chapel - 1/9 & 11, 1/23 & 25 The topic is Honesty. Parents are welcome to attend
chapel which begins at 9:20 in the historic sanctuary.
Tuition Due - Fri. 1/12
No School - Mon. 1/15 - Martin Luther King Day
Monthly Emergency Drill - Tues. 1/16 - subject to change
ECC Registration for the 2018 - 2019 School Year
Mon. 1/29 - Currently Enrolled Church Member Families
Tues. 1/30 - Currently Enrolled Non-Church Member Families
Wed. 1/31 - New Church Member Families
Thurs. 2/1 - Open Registration Begins
We will be offering the same classes as this year and the fees for next school year will be announced later
this week.

*******************************************************
Here's what happened over Christmas break!
We have a trike path on the big playground! New trikes have arrived and our 3 & 4 year olds will get to enjoy them
this spring on our awesome trike path! A very special thank you to Dino Zevas and the work crew from Brasfield &
Gorrie Construction Companyfor installing the path for us!
We had to have one of our beautiful oak trees on the big playground removed due to damage it sustained during
Hurricane Irma. Although it didn't pose an immediate hazard, we were told that it's health was definitely
compromised.
***************************************************

Check this out ECC moms!
NEW WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY
Beginning Thursday morning, January 18 from 9:30-11:30 Dustin James will lead a 6-week Bible
study. The study will be using Margaret Feinberg's book:Fight Back with Joy - Celebrate More,
Regret Less and Stare Down Your Greatest Fears.
I want to personally invite and encourage ECC moms to attend. It will be a time of fellowship with
other women as well as a great study. The 9:30-11:30 time works great if you have children in class
that day. Babysitting will be available at no charge, as well!!
For more information you can stop in the church office or call them at 407-365-3255.
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